Step III.?The sac is then opened, the contents reduced and the major part of the sac with covering skin cut away. The opening in the peritoneum is then sewn up? Fig. III. Step IV.?The anterior layer of the rectal sheath is then opened vertically on either side, about \ inch outside the inner margin of each rectus abdominis muscle, and the rectus separated from its anterior and posterior sheath layers? Fig. Ill & Fig. Ill (a) .
Step V.?The neck of the fascial opening is then cut transversely on either side for a short extent into the fascia on either side, i.e., post sheath layer and inner margin of cut anterior sheath layer. As the peritoneum has been separated here, vide Step II, the peritoneum is not cut. This margin will be slightly doubled on itself where
Step V was undertaken. Fig. VT1 'IG.
